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’ HASERLÜND BROS. & 00.
WE HÂVE

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
m Y§1 S P H i l  C U P S  

For Sao Äiigelo or Kerrviíle,
And Buyers for Your Cattle end Sheep,

in Connection With Our Stock Of

WE ARE  OVERSTOCKED OH

MENS OVERCOATS,

YOUTHS SUITS AND 

LADIES WRAPS AMD
YY i i I set! you cheaper than you are 
likely Io get again. Remember 
tisis and call at

HttERLUID BROS. BO.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SGNGr I , TEXAS.

W. LI. OU SEX 15 AU V. E. S. BELANT

CUSENBAB.Y & CO.,
CHEMISTS ANS DRUAGISTS,
IDrû s, Ghomicals, £arfnm:ry, F&noy Tollst Articles, 
Toibt Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Casabs, Pipes, Cigars, 
Windaw Criass, Paints, Putty, Ute. A  choice lino cf 

W A T C H E S ,  C X iO C Z S  a n d  J 1 W S L E Y ,  
Proscriptions Carefully Compounded. Always Open.

A T  P O S T - O F F 1G E , SOXTOB.A,

Lovelace & Luke, 
eneral Blacksmiths,

Wheelwrights and Horse Sheers.
G/se us a 7, > a G u a r a n t e s o

Shop at Red building next to Duke’s old stand Sonora, Texas.

S. G. TÄYL0E, 
Attorney-ai-Law,

SO NO RA, - TEX A S .

Will practice in all the State Courts,

L. N, HALBERT,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

AND N O T A R Y  PUBLIC-

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

T R O U B L E S  O F  O L D  F IR E M E N .

Primitive Pire Fighting and the 3iany 
Co7up lì cations Attending It.

In the days of tire old volunteer 
lire department in New York mat
ters were not regulated and ordered 
p.s they are today, but nearly every* 
thing depended upon the judgment 
and foresight of the individual, and 
there was practically no public au
thority to enforce compliance with 
even the most reasonable regula
tions.

A quite large item of domestic im
portation during the years preced
ing the civil war was cotton, chiefly 
from New Orleans, Mobile, Savan
nah and Charleston This cotton 
was stored in cotton warehouses, 
and when a tir<u|g|Bgy>din one of 
these
hours, but such
conflagration in thewSi year of the 
century at the corner of Roosevelt 
and Front streets lasted three days, !

I at the end of which the wails stood 
intact. Some years later, in another 
fire in a cotton warehouse, it was 
thought necessary to blow up an ad
jacent building in order to prevent 
the flames from spreading, as the 
water liad frozen and there was a 
high wind blowing. The owner of 
the premises refused to give up thè 
keys, and as the firemen had no 
right to demand them an interview 
was arranged with the mayor to 
talk the matter over. The mayor 
recommended that the keys should 
be demanded “ in the name of the 
city. ’ ’ The owner continued to re
fuse, until finally the police were 
called. Then he gave up the keys.

Another cotton warehouse fire oc
curred in New street. When it was 
supposed that there would be no 
further conflagration, the firemen 
were told that they might better go 
home. They went home, leaving one 
company only on the spot playing 
on the cotton until daybreak. As 
vhe cotton continued io smolder 
the proposition was made that time 
might be saved by the adoption of a 
new plan of fire lighting, and so the 
originator of it, Zopliar Mills, “ went 
down to the wharf and hired some 
laborers at 50cents an hour.” They 
commenced throwing the cotton out 
of the windows into the street and 
pumping water on it through hose, 
thus, as Mr. Mills described the 
method, “ bringing the water in con
tact with every particle of fire.”

The kindly deeds--**? groat public 
benefactors are seldom appreciated 
by their contemporaries. The next 
day Mr. Mills sought out the insur
ance companies which had policies 
on the cotton save! and presented 
his bill for the money paid the 
wharf laborers. It was about $15. 
Mr. Mills thought the companies 
would pay it promptly, as by his 
original method of cotton saving 
they had been saved several thou
sand dollars. The companies, how
ever, refused to liquidate Mr. Mills’ 
bill, and, as he added in his mem
oirs, “ it was with the greatest diffi
culty I got my mcncy back, prom
ising myself not to do tlio like 
again. ’ ’

Under the organised rule of the 
present New York tiro department 
the engagement of dock laborers to 
throw cotton out cf windows at 50 
cents an hour would bo regarded as 
a somewhat primitive method of fire 
fighting, and the presentation by 
the foreman of a ire company of a 
bill to some insurance company 
would probably enfio ! as a penalty 
his removal from the force, and he, 
too, might promise himself “ not to 
do the like again.’ ’- -New York Sun.

C. F. ADAH3 &
General Agents Lor the sale o f 

Or Trading in

Uve Stock fini t e l i  Proporti,
SONORA, SUTTON CO. TEX.

J. M. BÄBS,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER 

AND REPAIRER.

SHOP WITH II AG HU LUND DUO’S

Sonora & Junction City
Mail, Express and Passenger Line,
Leaves Sonora Tuesdays and Fri
days at 1 o’clock p m.
Single trip, 84.50 round trip, $8.00 

Cfi II. ALLEN, Proprietor.

John McCleary. JVM. Thomason.

McCleary & Thomason,

W i n d m i l l  B u i l d e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r ,
Dealer in Piping and windmill fitting!?. Country ertejs  prcirptly atitr.de 

SONORA, T 15 XAS.

W. H. DODSON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

R E P A IR IN G A  SUE CIA LT Y ,

All work promptly attended to.

Shop next ro Decker’s lively stable,

W .  0 . STOLTE!,

FISE « H U T  W R .
O ake s  St. San  AngeSo.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN
a n d  d o m e s t i c  g o o d s  in

S K AsON.

‘ T GUAIìAXTFFD . PRICES REASONABLE.

diS-
The Impossible.

She was angry, not to say 
gusted.

“ That’s the third time this 
month,”  she said, "that I have read 
a story about a Woman going 
through her husband's pockets for 
change. ”

“ Well, my dear,”  he returned 
apologetically, “ y&u mustn’t blame 
me. I < 1 i ci n \fi'

11 Of eou i^ W | p S P ^ L  ’1 she ex
claimed. “ You K n o w  better. It’s 
preposterous, outrageous, that such 
libels should he »Lowed to circulate 
in the guise of humor. It would he 
just as truthful to;talk about a man 
going through his wife’s pockets. 
Why don’t they e*er do that?”

He shook his head.
“ I can’t say positively,”  he said, 

“ but it is just passible that some 
humorist once tried to find one and 
knows how it is, One may joke 
about the improbable, you know, 
when ho feels tin A he ought to draw 
the line at the impossible.” —Chica
go Post.

Pedagogue.
Exception is often taken to the 

use of the word pedagogue instead, 
of schoolmaster when a teacher is 
to bo mentioned. What if one called 
the place where teaching is done a 
pedagogue? It would sound odd 
enough now, but the word was for- ! 
merly used in that sense. Thus an | 
English writer of the last century, j 
in describing his journey to the i 
east, said, “ Another part (of the 
university) is what they call the 
pedagogue, which is for noblemen 
and gentlemen. There are six youths 
in each room, with a master over 
them.’ ’— YQuin's Companion.

THE GENUINE IRISH STEW.
How to Make It  Gut of Food Sometimes 

T h n -.ra  Aw ay.
We are not apt regard the Irish 

peasantry as either thrifty or a pat
tern in any matters of cookery, yet 
the canny Scotch are no more se
vere economists than the Irish cf 
ilie northern country. The genuine 
Irish stew is a dish that deserves 
every praise. It is as great a success 
in its way as a Scotch broth of mut
ton, and it is a culinary lesson in the 
use of what people generally throw 
away.

To make this dish the peasant se
cures what scraps of meat and bones 
he can get for a few cents. The pur
chase in chiefly bone, and the meat 
is either beef or mutton, or it may 
be both.

The bone and meat are separated 
and the fat is removed. The best 

I way to make the broth is to throw 
the meat in one kettle and the bones 
in another and cover them both 

; with cold water.
j After the contents of the two ket

tles have simmered very slowly for 
an hour salt is added. The cook 
now gathers any sound vegetable 
tops—the green tops of celery, the 
green leaves outside the cabbage, 
which in less, thrifty parts of the 
land arc the perquisite of the pig. 
These are chopped together and add
ed to the kettle containing the bones 
and simmered with them for tlio 
next hour. For every two quarts of 
the stew two small onions cut in 
slices are added. When they have 
simmered half an hour, six small 

! potatoes, cut in quarters, are put in.
When the potatoes have cooked 

half an hour, strain the broth off 
the bones and chopped vegetables, 
pressing the vegetables hard to ex
tract all the pulp and flavor from 
them. Thicken the strained broth 
with a heaping tablespoonful of flour 
mixed with a large tablespoonful of 
butter. If mutton is used, the broth 
must be carefully skimmed before 
adding the thickening. Let the 
thickening cook in the strained 
broth for ten minutes, stirring it 
carefully; then pour it in the kettle 
of meat, onions and potatoes. Let 
the stew simmer a moment or two, | 
stirring it constantly. Taste it to 
see if it needs more salt, add pepper, 
and serve at once.

It is largely a pot of lnck, depend-! 
ing upon the vegetables at hand; 
anil The amount of mettfe-bt jffjyqf;mfiifiTj j 
but it is nutritious, even when it is 
made largely of vegetables, and itj 
is always excellent. — New York 
Tribune.

A a  Arm enian Bridegroom . j
Notwithstanding the Turk, the 

Armenians-still marry, and a writer 1 
in Chambers’ Journal explains the 
get up of the groom:

A brawny barber, his arms bare 
to the elbow, bustles in. His assist
ant carries a chair, over which is 
spread a flowered towel. Then en
ters a procession. The bridegroom, 
his countenance of ashen pallor (it 
liars been floured for the occasion), 
totters along, supported by sympa
thizing friends.

After he is shaved by the barber j 
a variety of costly and wonderful j 
garments are put upon him, all of j 
them gifts from his fair Gemira. 
Fourteen of the bridegroom’s broth
ers, each holding a candle in the 
right hand, strip him to the skin 
and then reclothe him—new under
garments, three green silk waist
coats, a blue silk robe, sash, flower
ed white satin overcoat, two jacket! 
over that, a long loose blue robe 
and a new fez. The stockings, how
ever, do not tit and the bridegroom 
grum bles. Then he kisses my hands 
r nd sits down beside me on the di
van.

‘ 11 suppose you’re very happy ?’ ’
I somewhat infelieitously ask, not 
knowing how to begin.

He smiles as if in pain.
“ Y on love your bride very much?”
“'Very much indeed.”
“ What's her name?”
“ Effendi, I forget.”

CHAS. SOI-IREIPIER
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BANKER AKO DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Headquarters for Ranch

KERRVILLE, TEX A!C;’:

J. P .  M c C o n n e i  a,
PROPRIETOR OF TIIE

MAUD S SAUK
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars u. 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to • ?•*

Niagara W hiskey is the Mods;

RANCH S A L O O N
G E O .  S .  A L L I S O N ,  F i o . ,

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB WHISK. 

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. GIVE US A CALL

A n Unspeakable Sell.
A resident in Vevay, Switzerland, 

lately died and bequeathed a largo 
property which he was supposed to 
possess to tl*o “ local hospital of the 
town. ’ ’

There being two local medical 
charities—the town hospital and the 
Hospice de Samaritan—a lawsuit 
was entered by the former in order 
to decide its right to the legacy.

After considerable expense, had 
been incurred the dispute was ab
ruptly brought t j a close by the dis
covery that the deceased had in
dulged in a most unseasonable jest, 
and, in fact, did not possess a penny 
to bequeath.—Pearson’s Weekly.

STAS SALOON
FUED GERBER &

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies, Wines and Cigars, both Foreigs 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goous in 
this line. Write for prices and list of goods Handled.

W on ’t Be Fired.
Mrs. Wearie (who has a French 

maid)—This is the last time I ’ll have 
a servant girl who can’t speak Eng- 
lisa.

Mr. Wearie—Why don’t you send 
her off ?

Mrs. Wearie—I’ve b-een trying for 
six weeks, but I can’t make her un
derstand what the word “ discharge’ ’
means. She thinks it means a day 
off, and when I tell her she is dis
charged she goes out and has a good 
time. —Strand Magazine.

SONORA end SAN ANGELO
Mail, Express and Passenger Line,

A. J. SAVELL &  SOUS., PROPRIETORS.
Single trip 84. Round trip $6.50.

Tickets for sale at the Post Oilice Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Angel

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

Ail business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

GO TO TH E

SANTA ROSA BEER GARDEN,
R .  C .  f ^ c M A H M a n a g e r ,

FOR A DRINK OF COLD BEER IN’ A COOL PLACE, WHERE 

A PLEASANT HOUR MAY BE SPENT.

BEER, SODA, CIDER, LEMONADE, ETC., ALWAYS ON JCH



DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

A d v e r t i s in g  M e d i u m of  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .  

WBSCKIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postofttee at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

S o n o r a , T e x a s , - February 2d, f&7.

A n d  Thou A r t  D e a d .

[In Memory or Geo. Traweek ] 
And thou art dead, as young and fair 
As aught of mortal birth 
Too soon returned to earth;
And o’er the spot the crowd may tread 
There is an eye that coaid not brook 
A moment on that grave to iook 
To me there i e;ds no stone to tell 
51 is nothing that I loved so well.

Yet did 1 love thee to the last 
a s  fervently as thou who did’st 
Not change through all the pa i 
And canst not alter now 
The love where death has set his seal 
Not age can chill, nor rival steal.
Nor falsehood disavow,
And what were worse, thou canst not 
j êe a wrong, or change, or fault in me.

Mrs. Geo. Traweek and family 
left this week for the Territory 
where they will make their home 
with Mrs. Traweek’8 mother.

Stock

D. B. Cusenbary bought from 
W. A. Holland 1500 muttons and

DR:
Surgeon and Specialist

Sol Mayer the cattleman came | dry ewes at SI,75 a head, 
down from San Angelo Wednes
day and left Thurseay for F.
Mayer & Sons west ranch.

The better days of life were ours 
The worst can be buc mine 
The sun that cheers the storm that 

blows,
Shall never more be thine;
The silence of that dreamless sleep 
1 envy now too much to weep 
Nor need 1 to repine 
That all those charms have passed away 
1 might have watched turough long 

decay.
I know not if I could have borne 
To see thy beauties fade,
The night that followed such a morn 
Had worn a deeper shade;
The day Without a cloud had passed, 
And thou wert lovely to the last, 
Extinguished, not decayed,
As stars that shoot along the sky, 
Shine brightest as they fall from high.

As once I wept, if I con’d weep,
I>ly tears might well be shed.
To think 1 was not near to keep 
One vigil o’er his bed;
To gaze how fondly on thy face,
To loid thee in one faint embrace, 
Uphold thy drooping head,
And show, that love however vain,
Not thou, nor I can feel again

Yet how much less it were to gam 
Though thou hast left me free.
The loveliest things that still remain, 
Than thus remember ihe,
The all of thine that can not die, 
Through dark and dread eternity. 
Returns again to me;
And more thy butried love endears, 
Than aught except its living years.

His Wife.
Feb. 13., 1897.

The report of the killing by The 
sheriffs posse in Menard county 
published in the News last week, 
was correct in the main. Johnson 
was the man who hissed the dog 
on instead of Crane and there was 
only three pistols instead of 12. 
Johnson and Underwood are sup
posed to be the Nite or McNite 
brothers wanted in various parts 
of the Slate for different offenses. 
Crane’s father visited ihe wound
ed man at Junction City and called 
him Johnson. He stated that his 
eon had introduced Underwood 
and another man to him about 
Jan 12, as Johnson’s and cousins. 
It seems that Crane bore a good 
reputation and it was on his re
commendation thaf everything was 
all right that John Short of Mc
Culloch county bought the cattle. 
The report published in 3ome of 
the papers that Underwood was 
one of the Underwood’s of Ed
wards or Kimble county is errone
ous. Ex-Sneriff N. H. Corder of 
Kimble county has recognized the 
wounded man as one who broke 
jail in Junction City with another 
white man and a Mexican about 
three years ago,Underwood at that 
time gave his name as Williams 
and it is supposed that a man 
named Johnson assisted in his 

The prisoner has a watch

R. P. Rouche must be a good 
shot judging from the number of 
hides he brought to town this 
week,

Born to Mr and Mrs J B Rogers 
on Thursday Feb 18th, twins, a 
boy and girl. The boy weighed 
10 pounds and the girl 9 pounds

W T Johnson, Geo Bennett and 
C J Bucklin were here from 
Crockett county as witnesses in 
the J D Powell case.

J B Stribbling the cattleman 
from the eastern part of the county 
was in S nora this week on the 
petit jury.

W F Buchanan formerly of the 
Sutton county bank was down j 
from Robert Bee this week on 
c >urt business._

O IT. McGavock of Taylor 
county, a Christian Church preach
er was in Sonora this week. Mr 
MeGavock held a very interesting 
meeting at the church.

Will Whitehead the Val Verde 
county stockman was in town 
this week Mr Whitehead is 
thinking of moving to Dei Rio to 
reside.

Eli Selmnn was in town this 
week and disposed of a goodly 
number of his hand-made bridle 
bits and spurs. Eli is a tiisl class 
workman.

J. D. Davis deputy sheriff of 
Coke county was in Sonora this 
week with Dennis Maddox a 
witness in the W. F, Buchanan 
cases.

J. M. Piper the cattle and sheep 
speculator was in Sonora this 
week. Mr. Piper says cattle and 
sheep went up so fast that it lef< 
him out all around.

R. J. and Albert Owens were in 
town this week but as Bob had the 
grippe he went home. Albert says 
court is always over when he 
leaves town.

Wm. Guest the well known 
stockman was in town this week. 
Mr. Guest can fit up several teams 
of matched horses, good drivers

D. B. Cusenbary bought from 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co., 3800 
muttons at terms private.

R. F. Halbert the Schleicher 
county cattleman sold to Sam
Henderson 160 coming 
steers at $18 a head.

o-year-oici

J. M. Shannon of Crockett coun 
ty bought from J. W. Friend o 
Ozona 200 coming yearling steers 
at more than $11.25 a head.

T. H. Holmsley of San Angelo 
was in Sonora Tuesday. He 
bought 1500 muttons and dry ewes 
from A. W. Mills at $2 a head ami 
from B. F. McDonald 1000 head at 
$2.30 and 1200 head at $1.75.

D. B. Cusenbary bought from 
John Short of San Angelo 1200 
ewes and wethers at $1.75 and 
500 ewes and wethers at $1 50'alao 
from A. J. Chapman 740 head at

R. A. Williamson and Ed. Cor
bett of Crockett county, bought

ÛSELEY

iseases of the Ejre, 
hroat, Skin and all 
les: Dr, Moseley is
America’s best col- 
ad an extensive ex- 
rurgeon and phyei- 

¿ntering the field of

Treats all d 
Ear, Nose, T 
chronic diseas 
a graduate of 
leges, he has b 
peri enee as a 
cian prior to 
specialties. \

Why he is a ¡specialist is because 
to understand ¡the successful treat
ment of a few diseases is far better 

llthan an imperfect knowledge of 
many. Concentration of study ac
complishes much. The practice 
of medicine is magnanimous and a 
knowledge of it as taught to day is 
considered too much for one man to 
comprehend perfectly as a whole, 
hence the division of the practice 
into specialities. Dr. Moseley has a 
treatment for granular lids com
paratively painless yet effective, 
time required usually is from one 
to six months, but he cures the 
same in 15 to 20 days, the treat
ment in jJ i^ ^ K g^ of cases has 
]j r ii cessiu 1, his
surgery o^^SBi^^ierits the con
fidence of the most skeptical. Ref- 
ferenees are offered as proof of the

Texas Live Stori- Association .j Live with al! yotir might, with
The sixth annual convention of ! all your mind and heart and soul.

the Texas Live Stock Association j L,ve to the u!moBt of -*om' Power 
will convene in San Antonio Mon- up t0 the mraost vcrSe of life-1 
day, March 3th. This Associa-1 Make your 1,fe ricb> 8tron*> wise> i 
tion was organized in the interest i haPp^  Uke ,nt0 il al1 that n,Uure
of the growers of cattle, horses, 
sheep and,swine, and it has steadi- I 

| !y grown in numbers and in influ-j 
ence year by year. A very inter
esting program has been prepared | 
for this meeting which will be I 
carried out in full. The subjects 
tor discussion have been assigned 
to capable men and much interest
ing information will be obtained 
by those who are fortunate enough

I or books or friendships or tender 
memories or great hopes can give 
you; and then let it pour out as 
freely as it pours in. Live as if
life were exhaustless. Live for 
others, and from others, and you 
shall know how God lives in you 
for you, with you and yours for* 
ever.—Rev. A. M, Lord.

Conscience is the grandeur of

and nothing but horse.
C. F. Dickinson the Ballinger 

lawyer was here this week attend
ing court. Charlie thinks of 
coming to Sonora to manage the 
next election.

fOOO head of stock cattle from 
Mose Westbrook at $12 a head.j above assertion*.
Messrs. Williamson & Corbett NASAL CATARRH
bought these cattle on the range 
and took the taliy that was made 
at the time the cattle were moved 
to the lower ranch.

John F. Simpson has purchased 
from Vul Ellis, Jr., about 100 head 
of two-year-old heifers, half breed 
Polled Angus. The price paid is 
$15.00.—Uvalde News.

C. W. Warren bought of Alex 
Merritt this week 400 head of 
stock cattle at $10 per head.

R. T. Stewart sold this week to 
J. T. Gaines 100 head of stock 
cattle at $12 per head.—Rock 
Springs Rustler.
From Del Rio Record,

J. B. Neuman sold 11 head of 
cattle to Kroschel & Co. $10, 11,
12 and up was the price paid.

Will Greenwmod, Guy Strick
land and Ab Rose sold R. W.
Prosser all their steer yearlings 
at $10 a head. Ab Rose also sold 
a few yearling heifers at $9 a 
head.

John Perry ha« been buying 
cattle in “ the lower country”  for 
his ranch near Ozona. Among 
his late purchases are 20 fine 

t o>hkj1 t inn n burrs arc <¡>40, Tlaney 
short horn bull at $100 and a

S. H. Henderson the Bell county 
sheepman was it Sonora Saturday 
for supplies. Mr. Hender-on is 
satisfied with the way his sheep 
are doing since be moved them to

escape.
wnh the initials J.B.N., engraved 
thereon. Jim Pettigrew who es
caped sent a letter to Sheriff Jones 
notifying him he was willing to 
give up and could be found at bis 
home on the Llano. Sheriff Jones 
was not in town when the letter 
arrived but was on his way to 
Terrett to arrest Pettegrew which 
he did and took him to Junction. 
Pettigrew claims to have been 
hired to Johnson and Crane and 
knew nothing about their stealing. 
The wounded man who gives his 
name as Underwood will recover. 
He was not shot through the hips 
as at first reported but was shot in 
both hips the bullets glancing and 
going down each leg. If blood 
poiserving does not set in he will 
recover.

the Sonora country.
Tom Palmer the cattleman of 

Schleicher county was in Sonora 
several days this week Tom mat 
one man here he would not let 
sleep with him because he talked 
so much

II II Pierce formerly cashier of 
the defunct Sutton county bank 
but now a druggist at Angleton, 
the new capita! of Brazoria county 
was in Sonora this week as a 
witness in the Buchanan cases.

W. A. Miers the sheepman was 
in Sonora this week. Bill is hope
ful that the near future will enable 
sheepmen to wear patent leather 
tooth pick shoes, derby hats, hard- 
boiled shirts and stand up collars, 
etc.

W. A. O’Neal the horse and 
cattle man from the Frank’s 
Defeat country was here this 
week. Mr. O’Neal says he and 
his neighbors can put up a good 
bunch of horses for the Cuban 
agents.

Ben Novel the cattleman from 
the old Marsh ranch on the line of 
Edwards county was in towm this 

| w«eg. Ben says he dont know 
! how old he is as his birthday is the 
! 29 of February and it will be 
| seven years before he can cele
brate his next.

The lawyers for the prosecution 
in the Haley rase are J W Hill 
of San Angelo, Clarence Martin of 
San Antonio and C F Dickinson of 
Ballinger Those for the defence 
are W A Wright of San Angelo, S 
G Tayloe of Sonora and S D Foote 
of Ozona.

registered shorthorn bull—Vice
roy 122991—from N. R. Powell of 
Goliad.—Dei Rio Record,
San Angelo Standard.

Judge Garland of Paint Rock 
sold to llargess 200 stock cattle at 
$12 per head.

Perry & Dooley bought from G. 
W. Shield 40 coming yearlings at 
$ 12.

Perry & Dooley bought from J 
N. Farquhar 54 Is and 2s at 815.-
50.

Phillip Wilson & Bro,,of Ballin
ger bought 100 long 2s from Abe 
Miller, of Ballinger, at $i9 per 
head.

W. B. Lewis & Co., of Coleman 
bought from Jacoby Bros, of Eden 
250 2 and 3-year-oid steers at $15 
and $20.

Richardson & Campbell of this 
city, bought from Burdett of 
Sterling county, 200 head of 
muttons, the tups of 1100 head for 
$2.25 per head.

Hector MeKinzie of San Angelo, 
for McKenzie & Mayer, bought of 
Shciicks of Lubbock county, 3,500 
fat muttons with 12 months wool 
on for $1.75

Wm. Childress of San Angelo, 
bought 1000 cows from —Smith 
of Houston county, at $10 50 per 
head, and immediately upon his 
arrival in this city sold 500 head 
to Godfrey Miller at $14.

T. J, Webb, of Tom Green, 
Runnels and Coke counties was in 
the city Thursday. Mr- Webb 
recently purchased 2tf00 head of 
steer yearlings and twos from 
Seeligson, of Nueces county, at 
$10 and $12.50. He will receive 
the cattle near Alice April 5th 
and drive the herd to his ranch 
near San Angelo.—San Angelo 
Standard.

can positively be cured, notwith
standing the disgusting timmidity 
with which some physicians ex
press their inability to treat this 
insidious and health saping dis
ease. Nasal Catarrh is the most 
insidious in this climate of all dis
eases, beginning in the nose and 
extending to tile throat, middle 
ear, superior maxillary, base oi 
skull, frontal sinuses, and eventu
ally to the lungs, or the health 
becoming impaired so that the un
fortunate readily succumb to the 
influence of other diseases.

SKIN DISEASES.
Among the most certain to end 

in death is cancer. Not any .case 
getting well if left alone, it gradu
ally grows worse by destroying all 
tissues in its road of destruction 
until the system becomes impress
ed by the poisonous influence of 
this loathsome disease. A miser
able death is to gradually die with 
cancer and recognize the fact oi 
the fateful ending. Dr. Moseley 
cures cancer without the knife ii 
patient suffering applies for treat
ment before the case becomes in- 
miyghie tt-nd fch* vRal forcea have 
not been destroyed beyond re
covery. He has many cancers to 
show to those who wish to see, 
and are offered as an evidence of 
his skill.

ECZEMA
Often considered incurable to 

terroize and mike the remainder 
of life miserable by many physi
cians. Dr. Moseley cures this 
disease, matters not of how long 
standing, and can give references 
lo prove this Let. The doctors 
collegiate record and experience 
is to all, sufficient evidence of his 
ability and skill Ho has located 
with us and remains long enough 
to fulfill all contracts he assumes. 
All who are suffering from chronic 
diseases come and see the doctor, 
he will look carefully oyer your 
case and give jou an honest ex 
pression and ccrrect diagnosis of 
your case, He is.no traveling quack 
to get \rour money and leaye you 
not cured and some times worse 
than when treatment was begun. 
A few days time is rx)l sufficient 
to give satisfaction in the treat
ment of chronic diseases.

Consultation and examination is 
free to those who have an inten
tion of engaging treatment.

to attend. There are several live man. It lifts him up above the 
questions of vital importance to 
the live stock industry of this 
state whioh should be discussed 
at this convention, The Legisla
ture will still be in session, and 
the views of the convention a3 
crystalized in the form of resolu
tions and r( quests will doubtless 
have some weight with the law 
making ’powers at Austin. The 
citizens of San Antonio are mak
ing great preparations looking to 
the comfort and entertainment of 
all delegates and visitors to the 
convention, and every one directly 
or indirectly interested in the 
breeding or handling any kind of 
live stock is urgently requested to 
attend.

On account of this meeting the 
railroads of the state have made 
an extraordinary low rate of five 
dollars for the round trip from 
any point in the state. The rate 
from near by points will be pro
portionately low.

J.F.Looney of Cisco.Eastland count}' 
has been in Sonora all week.

T. F. Hickox-ft prominent stockman 
of Glen Gove, Coleman county, was in 
Sonora this week on business.

John Allison and his son John 
were in from their ranch on the 
Llano this week.

Dick Runyon deputy sheriff'of Tom 
Green eounty was in Sonora this weed 
with witnesses.

Asa Robertson, R II Martin J 
C Johnson and J C Lehew were 
among the cattlemen in town this 
week

Mr. anu Mrs, C. W. Ogden ot San 
Angelo were m Sonora this week the 
guests of Mr. and Lrs. J. A. Ogden. Ci 
was attending court.

The town was represented ôn 
the grand jury this week hylR 
Callahan, J Hagerlund and Max 
Mayer

D octors Tï Ulveriise,

E. Perkins of Philadelphia, arrived 
in Sonora from San Antonio ¡Wednes
day. and is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
11. G. Jones. Mr. Perkins has been 
attending Princeton college but Ills 
health would not permit of lit» oonttau-j ¿ " ¿ g ' t  pankmade. 
lug his studies and he is out west for 
the recovery of his health, and the 
D evil’s River News hopes he will be 
successful.

Because the BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES ate the best Jeans Pants made it’s 
natural to expect tiny cost more than 
other pants. That’s a mistake They 
cost no more than common grades. 
They tit belter, than any other make. 
If these things count, they’re the

! J
Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 

cans in all sizes. 27

R. C. Dawson the saddler is 
representing the Ramsey Nursery 
of Austin and any one wanting 
fruit, shade trees, shrubs etc., 
should see him at once and make 
their selection. He has hundreds 
of trees now on hand in Sonora 

4-4t
Blood is life and upon the purify and

Dr. MoflPgMnpiKie ;la criti
cised because he advertises. It is 
not common for nhysicians to ad 
vertise who ar6 already well- 
known for such it is not necessary. 
But for one who ;s not known in a 
community it enables the people 
to readily become acquainted with 
the physieans aoility, advantages 
and past experience. If the doc
tor had no ability it would be poor 
judgment for him to make known 
that he proposes to do things he 
could not do, under such circum
stances he would be t quack,other 
wise to advertise the truth and

Governor Culberson has com
muted the death sentence of W. 
II. Shirley of Cole man county to 
imprisonment for life on the 
ground of insanity.

Major A. A. DeBerry, cashier of the 
¡San Angelo National Bank, was in 
Sonora this week as a witness. The 
Major was greeted on all sides by his 
many friends in the Sonora country.

M D Murphy the sheepman and 
J T ds Jong the Skahcura Dip 
man from Chicago, played a game 
of biilards, 200 points, Wednesday 
night in which Murphy won by 3 
points

John McCleary, windmill man, 
II J Huffman, freightci; R E 
Covington well driller; T D Word, 
sheepmar:; Geo Morris, cattleman; 
H Decker, livery: J A Ogden 
grocer; Frank Kelly, freighter; J 
Keene, grocer; Carl Atkinson, 
windmill fitter; Geo Dunagan, 
butcher; J Q Sharp freighter and 
F M Wyatt Hotel keeper were 
among the town representatives on 
the petit jury this week

Wednesday, Feb. 10. in Kansas 
City, F. B. Ewing aged 43, died of 
heart failure, The sad news was 
received here Thursday by John 
Lovelady and confirmed to Bob 
Lowe shortly alter wards.

Deceased was the well known 
and popular owner of the Berren- 
do stock ranch and will be regret
ted by hia many friends. The 
remains were shipped to St. Louis 
where the family and relatives 
reside. He leaves & wife, two 
sons and a daughter to mourn his 
loss to which the Enterprise ex
tends its sympathy.—San Angelo 
Enterprise,

Uvalde, Texas. Feb. 12—News 
has been received here from sever
al reliable sources that wild

visible and enlarges in him the 
image and the likeness of God. 
Conscience makes ns true men 
individually and collectively. 
Conscience constitutes among 
nations civilization: Today as in
past ages of the history of civilizi- 
tion, what is needed b}r nations as 
well as individuals is conscience. 
Conscience gives peace and securi
ty and social happiness. Consci
ence guards the family; conscience 
makes of each one a rational creat
ure; conscience and conscience 
only, will open to us the portals 
of the skies.—Archbishop Ireland.

Wnen the women all wear 
bloomers and their skirts are laid 
away; when their legs no more are 
rumore, co}Tly hid from light of 
day; when the petticoat’s forgot
ten, with its swishing whir king 
swirls, and there’s less demand 
for cotton, I ’ ll bo sorrv for the 
girls. I ’ ll he sorry for the lasses 
who in school are at their books— 
at the head or foot of classes, I ’ll 
be sorry for their looks, for their 
ma will make their trousers, and 
good heavens! dont we know, who 
were boys, but are not now, sir3, 
that they’ll make a holy show? It 
is bad enough when Willi« wear- 
eth pants his mamma made, and 
it often knocks you silly, ju3t to 
see the youthful blade wearing 
pants which no man knoweth 
which is front or which is back— 
if he cometh or if he goeth there 
is quite an equal “ slack.”  But 
your Susie! Oh, ’ lis galling, when 
you hear the urchins calling: 
“ Say, where did you get those 
pants?”  You will see her youth 
ful, growing, but by no dead 
certain rule, can vou tell if she is
-going....an., is__emoiag. -horns froaa-
school; there’ ll be trouble, you’ ll 
allow sirs, there’il be anguish for 
papa’ s, when their daughters all 
wear trousers that are just revamp
ed from ma's, So I ’ m weeping as 
I ’m writing and my great tears 
fall like pearls, since I know what 
I’m inditing, for I ’m sorry for the 
g 1 r 13.—Exchange.

V I I U B  CJI D I R F V  TO Ii T .

M ethodist:—Rev.J. VV. Gibbena 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30. 
p. m. on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 9 o’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. m. 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun- 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

Baptist.—Rev. D. W. Matthews 
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 
7:15 p.m., on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before the fourth.; 
Sundayun Ozona.

Episcopal eervices will be held 
at Sonora the fourth Sunday irs 
ihe month at the: court house, 
morning and night. At Meffavett 
the second Sunday in every month. 
Rev. A. Rooney, Missionary.

John P. Armstrong of Hill 
county, told the Dallas News
reporter: “ I have got a heifer
that 1 don’ t expect there is any 
thing like in the world. She will 
he 2 years old in April, and her 
mother is part Durham and part 
common cow. Her head, ears,
legs and tail have regular cows

Good N ew spape rs  a t a L ew  
P rice .

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
issue consists of eight’pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc. We offer
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and the Devil’s Riyer News for 
twelve months for the low flub
bing price of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

Santa Fe Route.
The G U L F  VO iO J IA  D o  an d  

S A A TA F F  Unit w a y  is the best  
and quickest route  to all p o in ts  
in the

Southeast, 
f!orih and East*

I h e  direct tine fo

C o lo  ra d o ,Utali ,N ew  
M e x ic o ,  A r iz o n a ,  

and C a l i f o rn ia ,
For rates, maps, folders, or any 

other information, call on any 
Santa Fe agent, or address,

W. S. KEENAN, G.P.A.
Galveston, Texas. 

W. A. TULEY, T.P.A.,
Dallas, Texas.

GIVE THE

BARBER SHOPI
§ v n v i  i

t r i a l  i f  y o u  w a n t  f i r s t

CLASS WORK. IIOT AND  
COLD BATHS.

HI!! Sh Trimble,
Proprietors.

B oo ts  ar.cf Shoes

And when you want the best 
that can be produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get jnst what you 

j want at J. A. BURNS,
I 34 San Angelo, Te

, , . . , , . . . .  , animals in the northern portion ofhis proiessional ability is as legi- IT . V , . ,. F & Uvalde county are afflicted withlimate as any other profession.

Buy your lumber,shingles,doors, 
windows, fencing and building

hydrophobia. P eop le  living in 
that section have killed their dogs 
which have been bitten by rabid 
wolves and foxes. Cattle and

hair, but her neck and body are 
covered with as genuine wool as 
any sheep ever wore. The hair 
on her head is red, that on her 
tail is black, while the hair on her 
legs is a bay color. The wool is 
white with a black streak running 
along the backbone to the tail 
Under her body the wool is lather 
short and is parti colored, red, 
white and bay. Between her eyes 
there is a small spot of black 
wool. The wool is long and very 
fine and last year it became so 
heavy I had to clip it, she was 
suffering so from the heat.

“ I sold the clip for $25 to the 
woolen mills in Waco. They
valued it eo highly on account of ; W aP tori— An Mon, Wi 
its exirc-me fineness a liveliness I js®«!Stoli MIS iUCQ tm 
and told me to save the clipping 
for them as often as I clipped my 
heifer. In all other respects she 
is exactly like any other cow. She 
is fond of the company of other 
cows and lives among them like 
they do. They seem to regard 
her with veneration and ail of 
them like her, though when a 
strange cow comes up it regards 
her with alarm and curiosity 
which develops into the warmest 
admiration upon further acquaint
ance. The darkies all regard her 
with superstitious awe, while to 
the white people she is an object

Wfao can tiling 
of some simple

„  . . . .  thing to patent?Protect, your ideas; they may bring vou wealth 
Write JOHN AVEDDEKBURN & CO .Patent a S S  
ueys, Washington, D. (’..for their $1,800 prise offer 
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.

Cheap as Dirt.

The James Gillespie residence 
on Oak street is for sale. Price 
$350. Apply at this office or to 

Jas. Gillespie, Ozona.

Begin your married life by sub
scribing for the Devil’s River 
News and be happy. Read the 
advertisments and trade with our 

| advertisers and save money and bo 
prosperous.

of unvarying curiosity. I have
Charley Adams and P. Hurst, 

two of the lusty business men of
been questioned frequently to take Sonora were in Mason Tuesday

harriuicro fmm wiui trmtvuauiiii i t  i J  her to the great lairs of the c o u n - land held reserved seats in thenara ware from toe weii-snown and I bogs also have been bitten and i
reliable firm of Wm. Cameron & j became mad. Considerable alarm 
Co., of San Angelo. This firm is I is felt, as the woods fairly swarm |

| try and exhibit her, but I d o n t  j  Herald Auditorium. They were 
! "are about it. I refused a magnifi-, here circulating a petition asking

vitality of the»blood depends the health j a^̂ y represented by Wm. Kelly, j with these animals, numbers of 
of the whole system. Experience proves | who is one of. the Company and j which have been killed in tie 
Hood's Sarsaparilla to be the best blood ! always treats .hi» customers pro-; yards of the people in attemptingp tinner.

Hood’s pills act easily and prompt ’v j 
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick I 
headache.

peny. 
at the 
prices.

rey
id

are
itali'*'

doing business to enter their houses. Children 
\ at new time I are kept housed up and men go 

25 ! armed to provide against attacks.

cent off-r fn m Banmm’s circus j the president to appoint Dr. 
for her. but 1 dont care to part I Colson of Sonora, to the position 
with her. j of Customs Inspectorship at Eagle
f * ® E A T  S A LE S  prove the great 1 PaSS' T^ V, 8fe®“ red a lo^  list of 

merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. names> ancl ieit the same evening
Hood’s Sarsaparilla sells because it on their return hom«ward__
accomplishes G K E A V  CUKES . , Mason Herald.



J0 istrici Co

m  YEAR
AND SO A IE i E ,  

BETTER PREPARED THIN 
TO SERVE TOO.

VER

Our Steady Growing Trade lias 
made it necessary to buy all of our 
Groceries, etc. in Car Load Lots, 
Our large and commodious ware- 
house enables us to do so, and

• ; ,/ •• r. ' : -      r •—L. -_v T , _

gives us the opportunity of meeting 
prices.

Come and inspect our stock, get 
our prices and we think we can 
induce you to trade with us.

Our Prices Defy Competition. 
Liberal Cash Advances Made on 

WOOL OR CATTLE.
Thanking you for past favors and 

soliciting a continuance of the same 
We remain, Very Respectfully, -

GENERAL MERCHANTS
S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
rilYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Oilice at Residence.

N .W . Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. GL COLSON,
Parisian, Sugete eoi Qbsteinna.

Office at Cusenbary Sc Briant’s drug 
»tore. Residence on Poplar Street. 

All calls promptly answered.
Sonora. Texas.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS.
PUBLISHED W EEKLY. 

A d v e rt is in g  M ed ium  o f the 
S tockm an ’s Pa rad ise .

SUBSCRIPTION '$2 A YEAR IX ADVANCE.

Entered at t he Post oilice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

M IK E .M U R P H Y , P roprie tor

S o n o r a , T e xa s . -  February 20, It 07.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angelo. 38 tf

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haley were 
id town this week.

Charlie Broome came over from 
Ozona Wednesday, to attend court.

C. C. Yaws was in from Mayer’s 
ranch the early7 part of the week.

Ed. Corbett the Crockett county 
cattleman was in Sonora this week

John Bunion wps serving his 
country on the grand jury this 
week.

Hector McKenzie the well- 
known mutton man was in Sonora 
this week.

T. T. Thomason the sheepman 
and buck rr.iser was in Sonora this 
week on the grand jury.

E. J. Bates a well-known cattle
man of Menard county, was in 
Sonora this week.

Jim. Hewes the sheepman who 
believes' the future has something 
good in store for the sheepman 
and bred his ewes is moving his 
sheep to lambing range.

Drug Store fo r Safe.

One half interest in the prosper
ous drug business of Cusenbary & 
Co., of Sonora for sale, Apply to 

E. S. BRIANT, *
SOT. Sonora, Texas.

R. A. Williamson the sheep and 
cattleman of Crockett county, was 
in Sonora this week.

J. C. Barksdale the cattleman 
from six miles below Sonora was 
serving on the grand jury this 
week.

Bring your Deer skins, Furs and 
poultry to us, we will buy them 
and pay highest market prices.

* Mayer Bros. & Co.
G. P. Hill the sheepman from 

the Main draw 20 miles west of 
Sonora was in town this week serv
ing as a grand juror.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head 
quarters when in San Angelo.

James Duff the sheepman was 
•in Sonora for supplies this week. 
Mr. Duff’s sheep are fat and will 
be ready for the early market.

L, L Russell formerly of Sonora 
but at present a prominent cattle
man of Menard county, was in 
Sonora this week.

Frank Galloway a cattleman 
from the Black ranch in Edwards 
county, was here as a witness this 
week,

R«v. M. C. Wilson of Pontotoc, 
Mason county and father to Miss 
Susie Wilson of Sonora, was nere 
on a visit this week.

S. D. Foote the able and ener
getic law\7er of Ozona, was attend-

| Log court in Sonora this week in 
| the interests of his many clients.
| Dock Robertson sheriff’ of Men- 
1 ard county, was in this week with 
| witnesses. Mr. Robertson is a 
| pleasant gentleman and has many 
j friends in the Sonora country.
| J.F. Gardner the Kimble county 
| cattleman who also has a ranch on 
| the North Liano in Sutton county, 
i was in Sonora this week ae a wit-

urt.

District court convened in go 
nora Monday morni ^  wjth Hon 
J W Timmins, jud 
J P McConnell sheri 
clerk, and the St at 
by County Attorney

pg
||e, presiding, 
li, S H Stokes 
 ̂ represented 

Ì L N Halbert

E L Martin of 
here this week a

McKavett was 
trending court.

The following werr  ̂ empanelled 
as grand jurors: J- C. Barksdale,
T. T. Thomason, R. - w. Callahan, 
G. P. Hill, J. W. Kjeiley, Horton 
Allen, J. D. Causey,| j .  w. Hager- 
lund, G.Huber, Max- player, John 
Bunion and R. H. ^Vyatfc. R. W. 
Callahan was appoii^gd foreman.

STATE DOC

February term, lS9i 
No. 107—Stale vi

anan, embezzlement 
the State.

Nos. 108 and 109 d 
Buchanan, embezzle! 
ed by defendant.

Nos. 122 and 123-£g{a{e V3 Lon 
Reynolds, forgery as1(j knowingly 
passing a forged instrument, con
tinued by State.

No. 185—St

|K ET.

I W. F. Buch- 
continued by

tate vs W. F, 
nent, continu-

tneu oi

Born Monday, Feb. 8th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Be vans, a girl.—• 
Menardville Enterprise.

Goto SAM KUNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, line liqu
or» and civars. 17-tf

Gotthold Huber the sheepman 
from 15 miles east of Sonora or. 
the North Llano was in Sonora 
this week in the capacity of grand 
juror.

W. II. Moon returned from San 
Angelo last week where he had 
been visiting his mother. While 
in San Angelo Willie was tendered 
a complementary hop.

R. R. Russell ex sheriff of Men
ard county and one of the well 
known cattle operators of Menard 
county, was in Sonora Thursday 
as a witness in the Haley case.

Judge J. W. Hill of San Angelo, 
was in Sonora this week looking 
after the interests of his clients. 
He is one of the prosecuting at
torneys in the Haley case.

Sam Merck and John Smith were 
summoned to serve as jurors but 
as Sam was county commissioner 
and John’s family was sick they 
were excused,

J. W. Reiley the well known 
sheepman from 20 miles east of 
Sonora was on the grand jury this 
week, Mr. Reiley has 1,000 head 
of 8 and 4 year old muttons for 
sale.

Clarence Martin of San Antonio 
is in Sonora. Mr. Martin is said 
to be a lawyer of exceptionable 
ability and is one of the prosecut
ing attorneys in the Haley-Looney 
case.

Wm. Adams the Edwards county 
sheepman was in Sonora this week 
trading. Mr. Adams reports that 
their muttons are doing exceeding
ly' well although the range is not 
as good as last year.

R. II. Wyatt, the sheep and cat 
tie man from six mites below 
Sonora, was on the grand jury this 

| week. Mr. Wyatt has heard noth- 
! ing of his over coat and gloves

Ratliff,
ug u i ity.

No. 189— Haley,  
murder. Special venire of £6 men 
summoned for Feb 19th, when the 
case was called and continued by 
the defence,

No. 190—Slate vs Audrea Mora- 
des and Simora Rodriques,burgla
ry, verdict not guilty.

No. 193—State vs Panchd Rubio 
assault with intent to murder, dis
missed on motion of district at
torney.

No 194—State vs J D. Powell, 
swindling, indictment quashed.

No. 195—State vs L. V. Lane, 
theft of sheep, verdict not guilty.

No. 196—State vs James Robson 
conspiring to murder, continued 
by State.

No. 145—J. N. Brannan vs J. T. 
Cooper et a],suit on debt and lore- 
closure of lien, continued to make 
parties, plaintiff granted leave to 
hie first and original petition.

No. 29—Fred Kessler vs Luda 
Kessler, divorce, granted.

The petit jury was discharged 
for the term Wednesday.

The suits for delinquent taxes 
will probably be heard Saturday

Up to the time of going to press 
(Friday noon) the Grand Jury had 
not returned 
meat

any bills of indict-

the grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Wright of 
San Angelo were guests at the 
Decker hotel this week.

Dick Graham manager of John 
Gardner’s Sutton count}7 ranch was 
in Sonora this week.

Bill Underwoo 1 and Jim Black- 
well cattlemen of Edwards county 
were in Sonora this week.

S. C. Martin the North Llano 
cattleman was in Sonora this 
week.

R T. Baker the cattleman from 
the North Llano was in Sonora 
this week.

W. P. Hoover and daughters of 
Ozona were in Sonora this week 
guests at the Wyatt hotel.

D. K, McMullan of San Angelo | 
was in &onora this week looking I 
after his sheep interests.

D. (). Simonds was in from the 
Field’s ranch this week attending 
court.

A great many of Dr. Moseley’s 
patients were in Sonora this week 
ihe Dr. has been very busy.

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. McDonald 
of the Beaver Lake neigborhood 
in Val Verde county were in 
Sonora this week trading.

John aid Joe Robbins from 
their cattle ranch on Buffalo Draw 
to the North Llano were in Sonora 
this week.

Frilz Kessler the boot and shoe 
maker of Ozmia has moved his 
family to Sonora and will open up 
a shop as soon as he selects a 
location.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B >nd 
were in Sonora this week from 
their hospitable ranch in the 
south eastern portioft of Sutton 
county.

John Graham the before-taking 
representative of the Graham 
brothers Dick, Bill and John was 
in Sonora this week from Menard- 
vilie.

J F. Hall and his good looking 
brother Dick Hall of Burnet coun
ty were in Sonora this week. D.ck 
Hail says the sheep he is running 
are doing well.

Ira L. Wheat the cattleman of 
Edwards county was in Sonora 
this week as a witness. Mr. Wheat

JACKSON & RICHARDSON,
Woo! and Live Stock Commission ]

San Angelo, Texas,
List your Cattle, Sheep and Horses with them and they will be 

Sure to bring you a buyer. Or if you want to buy write them. 

They cheerfully answer all Correspondence.

ThTsAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEX A S .

Capital Paid in - $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
Surplus Fund - $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. U. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.
A, A . DeBerry, Cashier.

is j ist as agreeable as when he was 
Uus A. Rntte, W . li. C a rtiih ers, M. j high sheriff of Edwards caunty. 

*arker, and N. C. Davis were baiiifs to (

Wm. Crawford from Allisons 
Llano ranch was here this week.

C. T. Turney the cattleman was 
in Sonora Monday.

The Episcopal entertainment 
has been postponed indefinitely ’

John Keton the sheepman was 
In town Wednesday.

W, A. Williamson the well- 
known lawyer of JunctionCiiy was 
here this week attending court.

T. D. Newell has been assisting 
district clerk Stokes this week and | 
made a very satisfactory deputy.

II. Knausenherger the sheepman 
was in town Wednesday from his 
ranch 7 miles east of Sonora.

W, J. Fields of the Fields ranch 
south of town was over to look at 
the crowd.

T. P. Gillespie the sheepman 
from the old Guest ranch was in 
town this week.

A. W. Haley the cattleman from 
| the North Llano was here this 
week.

STO P AT THE

Y A T T  H O T E L ,
EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

F. M. WYMTT,
Sonora, Texas.

a ' Y H i a n o L s “
■milder a n d  Contractor

I

Estimates Furnished on

SONORA, - TEXAS.

!

John Blanks. F. M. Wyatt.

BLANKS & W Y A T T ,
LIVERY &ND FEED STABLE.

CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS. 

MAIN STREET, N E XT TO W Y A T T ’S HOTEL.

Oscar Clark was
week from F. Mayer & Sons 
ranch.

E. W. Wa

town this 
west

ranch was here this

an from
the Frank’s Defeat) country was in 
town this week on court business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield 
were in from the Lost Lake ranch 
this week.

John Bryden, foreman of Geo. 
S. Allison’s 
week. |

Jo Turney the cattleman was in 
from the ranch ¡13 miles below 

irsday. j
Mr and Mrs S(G Tavloe, have 

moved into their riew home on the 
Square, the Bell.

Wm. Drake hAa resigned 
position with Mayjer Bros. &

I Sonora T

■bsidence
I

and moved his faii-bly back to the 
ranch. I

J. L Lockley the new sheriff of 
Edwards county was in Sonora 
this week with a witness. Sheriff 
Lockley is quite an agreeable 
gentleman and the people of 
Edwards county say he is making 
a good officer.

I. Sichel, representing L; Frank 
& Co., of San Antonio, wholesale 
saddlery and harness, and Arthur 
Nickelsburg representing the 
wholesale cigar house of M. Stern 
of San Antonio were in Sonora 
this week.

Wm. Graham of Kimble county 
was in Sonora this week attending 
court. Mr. Graham is an exten
sive cattle buyer and has contract
ed for various bunches of yearling 
steers in Edwards and Kimble 
counties at market prices in 
April.

Judge E. S. Alley and daughter 
Miss Susie of Junction City were 
in Sonora a few days this week 
on their return home Irom San 
Angelo and Sherv/ood. Judge 
Alley intends moving to El Paso 
in a few months where he expects 
to make his future home. The 
Devil ’s River News hopes the 
Judge will be successful in his 
new home.

All who are so unfortunate as to 
suffer irom the Ills of health, 
known as disease should take 
adyantage of Dr. Moseley’s ability 
to diagnose without asking a 
question where they hurt. He 
takes pleasure in meeting any 
physician of your special choice 
if it should be your desire. His 
many friends are ready to testify 
to his superior ability in the treat
ment of the most difficult diseases.

B.F.Byrd the sheepman came in 
town Wednesday from his ranch 
30 miles south of Sonora for his 
son in law Mat Karnes and a 
doctor. It seems that Wednesday 
morning Mrs. Karnes and two 
children started on horseback to 
visit her parents ranch a few miles

Ben Smith of the North 
was in Sonora this week.

Llano : John McKee the cattleman from
the Frank’s Defeat country was in

, town this week.Oscar Roberts who recently in-;
! vested in cattle, was on the petit, H R Pittman an Edwards county
jury.

J. D. Russell the cattleman from 
WoK water hole, was on the petit 
jury.

G. T. Sharp the sheepman came 
in from his sheep camp in time to 
get caught on the petit jury.

P. H. McNutt the North Llano 
sheepman was in town on the 
petit jury this week.

Horton Allen the ranchman and 
gardner of the North Llano was in 
town as a grand juror this week.

R. E Glasscock, J W. Estes 
and I. W. Ellis of the Ellis ranch, 
were on the petit jury this week.

Dan Parker the Edwards county 
sheepman was in Sonora Monday 
for supplies.

Judge J. O. Rountree bought 
from D. S. Babb his residence 
property on Crockett Avenue for 
$450.

Lost near Sonora on Monday a 
white Stetson hat soiled with 
windmill grease. Finder will 
please return to this oilice.

deputy sheriff of Val Verde county 
were in Sonora this week with 11 
witnesses in the Robson case.

Frank Bihl the well-known 
cattleman formerly of the Mc- 
Kavett country who is now ranch
ing in the north eastern part of 
Sutton county was in Sonora this 
week for supplies*

A.R,Cauthorn and W.A Holland 
were summoned as grand jurors 
but stayed down in town longer 
than they should have and as 
there was enough qualified and 
empaneled the court excused 
them.

Geo. Black returned from San 
Angelo Sunday. He says a friend 
of his was speaking to two young

stockman was in attendance on 
district court this week.

Wm Schupbach the Val Verde 
county sheepman was in Sonora 
this week on business

Dudley Tom the McKavett 
cattleman came in town Wednes. 
day.

J. T. Gurley sheriff of Crockett 
county was in Sonora this week 
with witnesses.

D J Dunagan the Schleicher 
county sheepman was in town 
this week with his daughter Miss 
Annie on a visit

J. Dave Causey ranch manager 
for Geo. II. McDonald was in 
Sonora on the grand jury this 
week.

James und Hugh Robson were 
in from their sheep ranch on 
Buffalo draw to the North Llano 
this week.

Jo Bean the sheepman from the 
south western corner of Sutton 
county was in town 
week.

A. W. Mills having fed 
muttons sotoi and rustled camps 
all winter was in town for 
having sold his sheep.

trading this

i distant but had not gone far when 
the horse threw them off. It is ! men from Sonora recently and re-

W O O D F O R D
(1881)

W H ISK EY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache

Jim Alford,. Llgjk Gone, Henry ! thought Mr Karnes is seriouslyIvi marked m them that he under, i e*»guaranteed F
and Berry Baker .¡were among the ; hurt about the back ana hips Mat. stood tnat George was going to

I young cattlemenj 
! country in

of the

nets.
' that were taken from his bug* 
I recently by mistake.

town tin is wees.
4'-Wna. Htfiin. 1 John Stanford 

and John 
this
Valley ranch.

Llano Karnes and Dr
i f

Bun to lfc were 
|Mayei

m  IO

M i (1 ’■

Colson left at once
for the ranch.

Dr. Colson reports that Mrs. 
j Karnes was nGt so badly injured as 
j at first reported. Her Injuries 
¡consisted of severe bruises and 
I strains.

marry shortly, when one of the | 
boys spoke up and said Black j 
wouldn’ t if he the youth from ; 
Sonora could help it. George has j 

j been rather uneasy since hearing j 
| of the above, but has not stopped i 
| work on his new home however. I

sale on !y 
Corner 

San .

a*

f t  F



DLVIL'S RIVER NEWS
P Ü KLI SHiSa» W KKKÏ.Y ,

Ail vertisisxg Medium of tb:e 
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

$ 2  a y e a r  i k  a d v a n c e  

Entered at the PostotHcc at Sonora, 

as iecofid-eliisp matter.

WOOD LATHING DOOMED.' ; ÂANSrftÈKE l "

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

The iron grasp of scrofula has no 
mercy upon its victims. This demon 
of the blood is often not satisfied with 
causing dreadful sores, but racks lite 
body with the pains of rheumatism 
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

“ Nearly font years ago I became af
flicted with scrofola and rheumatism,

Sonora, T exas, - February 2). L8f7. I

CALMNESS WAS A FAILURE. 1
It W&a Very W e ll In Theory, but DiUn'fc 

W ork  lu  Practice.
“ Never fell mo about that Hindoo 

preacher again, ”  she said impatient
ly, “ and dorrt you dare to say a 
w ord in his favor.5 ’

“ I haven't, ”  responded the girl in 
the bolero'meekly, “ and I ’m not go- ' 
ing to. But what has he done to 
you?”

“ Everything—everything that a 
man can do. He's upset all rny plans 
And made me miserable for life.

“ Yon remember that lecture on 
calmness? It sounded lovely, but it 
was all bosh. I thought ’d try how 
the theory worked out. I was so 

of hurrying anyway. I've 
tried faithfully for a week or more, 
and everything unpleasant which 
could possibly happen has come to 
pass in that time. |

“ It began just the minute I got 
home from the lecture. Papa was 
in a hurry to get to bed that night, 
and the boys were just nervous 
with weariness. I can see that now, 
but at the time I couldn’t see any- j 
thing but my resolve to be calm; so 
I wouldn’t hurry a bit, and we lost 
the train. They’ve been cross ever 
-since and I’ve been miserable.

“ it was the same thing next morn- ; 
5ng. Manama wanted me to go down 
town with her, and I wouldn’t, be- ; 
•cause I know how she hurries, and 
I just knew I shouldn’t be calm one ! 
minute after we started. So she felt 
bad, and our family life lias been 
perfectly horrid for a week.

“ Then last night even Charlie 
went hack on me. We were going 
to the theater, and he was waiting 
down in the parlor. He sent word 
iq> by one of the boys for me to 
hurry, but I wasn't going to break 
my calm after all that horrible 
week of trying to keei) it. So I 
dressed just as slowly as I could, 
and when he remonstrated with me 
on the way to the car I told him 
that he was hindering my spiritual 
progress. And what do you think 
he said? Why, ‘Darn your spiritual 
progress! Why can’t you be nice, 
as you used to be?’

“ Of course I wouldn’t speak to 
him all evening unless he apolo
gized, and when ho did apologize he 
was so unpleasant about it that he 
only made me madder. So we had 
fa miserable evening. I wouldn't 
Iiave gone down town with him at 
all only I didn’t want the folks to 
know we'd quarreled. And he bade 
me the barest good night you ever 
saw when we got home again. I 
cried most all night.

“ This morning I rode down in the 
same car with him, and I smiled 
just as sweetly as 1 could, but he 
never came near me, When we got 
off at Dearborn street, I hurried 
just a little bit and got next to him, 
•and I said, ‘Why won’t you speak 
to me, CharlieV and lie said, ‘Be
cause -I 'don’t want to hinder your 
spiritual progress. *

“ Well, that made me madder than 
ever, and I told him he need never 
speak to me again or coma to see 
me, and just now as I came over 
from the office 1 saw him walking 
into the Saratoga with Maud Strong 
—and all because I followed that 
blessed Hindoo’s instructions and 
‘ kept calm at all hazards. ’ Charlie 
will never get over it I know, and 
we would have been so happy to
gether. I wish I was dead; I cer
tainly do!”  And she flopped discon
solately down on the sofa and hid 
her face in the pillow again.—Cui- 
e ago Times-Herald.

Running sores broke out on my thighs. 
Pieces of bone came out and an operation 
was contemplated. X had rheumatism in 
-my Legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap
petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect 
wreck. I continued to grow worse and 
finally gave up the doctor’s treatment to

io the 
of tl

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite 
came back; the sores commenced to heal. 
My limb3 straightened out and I threw 
away my crutches. I am now stout and 
hearty and am farming, whereas four 
years ago I was a cripple. 1 gladly rec
ommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla?” (JusAN 
H a m m o n d , Table Grove, Illinois.

S a rsa p a ril la
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $l, 
Prepared only by C. I . Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

s u m - . - c u r e  liver ills, easy to iTOOCl S F i lls  take, easy to operate. 25c.

CM THE CALC GAY.

The twilight fell in ashen gray.
O’er Capri shyly peeped the moon.

The lights were winking on the bay.
A bagpipe droned a drowsy tc.ru?.

Anon a tinkling tambourine 
Echoed a mimic serenade.

I watched my lady idly lean 
Her arm upon the balustrade.

The orange blooms their fragrance shed, 
With odors of acacias Lieut.

Vesuvius roared his sullen head.
Where moonlight sweet enchantment lent. 

Below wo hoard the pattering feet 
Grow fainter where the midnight calms 

Old Naple’s din. Our pulses beat.
My love had clasped me in her arms. 

TaroLl von Santvoord in Penny Magazine

Souvenirs of Shakespeare.
A collection of Shakespeare relics 

is now in the possession of Thomas 
Hornby of Kingstfcorpe, by North 
ampton, says the London Sketch. 
They were preserved in the house 
in which Shakespeare was born, 
which was owned by the descend
ants of his sister Joan. In 1793 John 
Hart, sixth in descent from Joan, 
lost his only child. Ho then suggest
ed to a kinsman, iliomas Hornby, 
to rent the house and take over the 
relics at a valuation.. This was done, 
and Hornby’s widow resided in the 
house until 18,70, when she left it in 
consequence of the then owner in
creasing her rent. She then moved 
these relies into a house opposite, 
■where sirer■ exhibited“ TLelir lor lev- 
eral years,

Their present owner recently in
herited them. They comprise some 
lino old oak furniture, a lantern, a 
saw, a quaint deed box and several 
pictures. A square portrait, quite 
pretty, is said to represent Shakes
peare’s sister Judith. An oval por
trait is described as that of his 
daughter Susannah, who married 
Dr. Hall, but it is more probably 
that of their daughter Elizabeth, 
who married Sir John Barnard. We 
are not in possession of the evidence 
which connects these articles with 
the poet, but they are all of Shakes
peare's period, or earlier, and it is 
certain that they were in the birth- 
house for many years before the 
end of the last century.

M oltko sa d  the English Church.
Moltke's wife was of English 

origin, but in his criticisms on Eng
land Mine. Moltke’s descent made 
no difference to the general. When 
ho had to bo mounted for some re
view anci the Duke of Wellington 
provided him with a horse. Ire wrote ' 
to Ids wife; “ The Lord in Idas wrath 

Duke of Wellington mas-

G r o w in g  D e m a n d  F r o m  N e a r ly  A l l  A r c h l - r  
tect-s i- or Iron or Steel Devices.

One industry which is declining 
in this country is the manufacture 
of wooden laths. It. is not owing to 
any general decrease of building, 
nor to business depression, but to 
the growing demand from nearly 
all architects for metallic lathing in 
the construction of the partitions of 
modern buildings. Metallic lathing 
is used less with a view to making the 
buildings fireproof than to making 
the walls and partitions stronger 
and less likely to crack. Ordinary 
wooden laths are nailed to the stud- 
dings while still green or wet from 
exposure to the weather. It would 
make no difference if they were per
fectly dry, for the mortar would 
quickly moisten them. Then comes 
the drying out process. As the laths 
dry they twist and turn, cracking 
the mortar and weakening the wall.

The wooden lath is doomed except 
for the construction of the cheapest 
kind of buildings. The advantages 
of any form of metal laths are so 
great that architects have no diffi
culty in persuading prospective 
builders to use them to the exclu
sion of wood.

The evolution of the lath is rather 
interesting. In the early days, just 
after the log cabin era in this coun
try, a plastered wall ivas looked up
on as a luxury. Studdings were 
hewn from hard wood and the laths 
were riven by hand from the 
straightest grained timber obtain
able and occasionally dressed with 
the drawknife or spokeshave when 
too thick for use. They were fasten
ed to the studding with handmade 
nails costing 2 or 3 shillings a pound, 
and before the rough coat of mor
tar and hair was put bn the lathed 
wall presented a rugged appearance, 
having no straight lines anywhere 
and showing chinks varying from a 
mere crack up to fully an inch when 
a crooked lath came in juxtaposi
tion to a moderately straight one. 
Then came the sawed laths, each 
one ripped from the edge of an inch 
and a quarter plank with a handsaw. 
Next came the laths made one at a 
time with circular saws, and then 
came the gangsaw machines, which 
made scores of laths at one cut. 
These laths were cut from the log 

I with a shaving knife and chopped 
! into widths as toothpicks and cigar 

lighters are.
! The next innovation was a metal 

lath made of thin sheet iron strips 
ribbed or having the edges turned 
over to give strength. Perforated 

; sheet iron with ragged punctures, 
In which the mortar would clinch, 
succeeded the strips, and wire net
ting lathing was introduced. It was 
generally strengthened with ribs of 
coarser wire and is still extensively 
used, not only for partitions, but 
for concrete floors as well.

Within a few years scores of pat- 
lmve been granted lor metallic 

lathing, and in almost every in
stance they have been for making 
sheet steel plates provided with slits 
or perforations to hold the mortar. I 
Several varieties are designed to gel 
more surface out of the metal sheet 
than by mere perforating and arc 
known as expanded metal lathing. 
One company has had almost a mo
nopoly of expanding metal in this 
manner by the uso of an ingenious 
machine, upon which it has patents 
here and abroad. The sales run up 
to considerably more than $1,000,- 
000 a year in the United States, it is 
said. This lath is said fully to dou
ble the width of the original plate 
from which it is cut. Recently an
other company has produced a ma
chine by which even more expan-! 
sion is gained by an ingenious form 
of cutting and corrugating. All 1 his 
is clear gain, and the effort is being 
directed to getting the greatest stiff
ness with the lightest metal, which 
means more gain to tlio makers.— 
New York Sun.
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Three ..=■ tout”  senvraiions before 
the DuU-h i.au‘ u,m p*mw changed 
the name of th A o!a Jersey set- 
tlement of Ha;;y»nra3 favouia tho
ann-preker w 0  *  very important 
figure in the eoan l i i U u i l hi tJio.se 
clays no Dutch fi ‘nc‘rii‘ " iis complete 
without the serv -><**<*tbe aausprefe- 
er. He was not!! '0UV  the undertak
er, but he was tJie «W&cial repre
sentative of the ¡¡bereaved family for

LûAova; ton

s to take down tho 
whom tho 

o have summoned

the time being. |1 nere arc some in
teresting record *n Hie keeping of 
Jersey City resiflents> of the func‘ 
lions performed1 aiK̂  ^ie Lre"
seated by the ffi.nsprekers of tho 
seventeenth cent l rN . I
■ After roeeiviiy^ H’l^heation of a 
death the oanspr eker would proceed 
at once to the ¡¡trrfhm*> or home of 
the deceased, ti lkm§> w^h- him a 
few sheets of me f i l in g  paper. His 
first business wa 
names of tbe 
family desired t 
to the burial. Afjter reading this list 
in the presence of tiie family for 
possible correct«?11® the aansprekcr 
became tbe absol11̂0 director of af
fairs. Everythii^. u aH executed ac
cording to lke de
ceased w
promineiK^W^B(PPr<of assistant 
aansprekers were engaged. Some
times as many as 20 were employed 
in performing various services.

The aanspreker's costume was pe
culiar. It comprised low shoes, black 
stockings, black knickerbockers, a 
black cutaway coat, covered by a 
long, flowing black mantle, a white 
cravat or band and a quaint three 
cornered hat or “ steek, ” from one 
corner of which, to the right, float
ed a long black crape, like a stream
er, while on the left corner a rosette 
was worn.

When the time came for the fu
neral, the nearest relatives and clos
est friends of the family usually 
went to the sterfhuis a little earlier 
than the others and partook of some 
refreshments prepared by the aan- 
spreker, usually a glass of beer or 
spirits, with a long clay pipe or a 
cigar for the men. The procession 
to the grave was most always on 
foot, the youngest members of tho 
family walking nearest the hearse. 
At the grave it was the duty of the 
aanspreker to offer up a prayer. 
After the burial the mourners re
turned to the home of the deceased, 
where there were more eating, drink
ing and smoking. It was the custom 
in those days for all but the nearest 
relatives to take their departure 
from a house of mourning after 
smoking one pipe of tobacco.

From the earlier church record * 
it appears that an extra price was 
charged for tho privilege of burying 
a body within the walls of the 
church. The first interment in the 
old Dutch Reform el church of Ber- 
gen (now Jersey City heights) was 
some time prior to Aug. 1, 1682.— 
New York Times.

lAt i SiiuoC il Cy i-vGCCXiC*, VilC 
ti e.g-1 ¡sh JFi&y ei-.

On every rainy day there is add i
tional work for the attendants of 
the large billiard parlors. Those 
who play the popular throe ball 
game have unquestionably noticed 
how the cushions of a table are af
fected by the weather. Particularly 
is this so when, a drizzling rain pre
vails outside. It is then that tho 
cushions are found to be inactive 
and slow. Ten years ago it was not 
thought possible to make a billiard 
table fast without an expensive 
overhaul, which meant that the use 
of the table would have to be tem
porarily dispensed with. Now, how
ever, it is possible to put a table in 
first class order in less than an hour. 
An immense flatiron, well heated, 
is used, and in the hand of a com
petent man a few turns around the 
green surface will soon take all the 
moisture out of the cloth. The hot 
flatiron is .particularly serviceable 
on a rainy day.

None of the old time billiard ex
perts thought of the possibilities of 
a hot iron until John Roberts, the 
crack English cue handler, came to 
this country to play a series of 
games with Frank Ives. It was the

flatiron, and everybody' present at 
the match laughed, but were aston
ished nevertheless, when an assist
ant brought out a big flatiron and 
handed it to the Briton.

The iron was as hot as the enthu
siasm for Ives, and when Roberts 
started in to navigate the heated 
mass over the green table the audi
ence broke into a hearty roar. It 
was noticed, however, that Roberts 
played at his best immediately aft
er he had manipulated the iron. 
Roberts won that night’s string, and 
won it handsomely. After the strife 
all the veterans of the chalk string 
crowded around the visitor and ask
ed him wliat the dickens lie meant 
by astonishing them in that way. j 
He proved to them that a hot iron 
when applied io cushions made 
them lively. That was the begin
ning of the novelty in this country.

The attendants at the local bil
liard parlors have made an addition 
to Roberts’ knowledge, however. 
They have discovered that not only 
does the hot iron improve tho bed 
of the table when run over tho 
cloth, but it also removes the chalk 
that clings to where the bail strikes 
the rubber and which sometimes 
s t e a d i ly  refuses to be cleaned away 
by the brush. Chalk on the cushions 
does not mean much to the average 
player, but the experts know that 
it  frequently has an effect on the 
ball's true angle, and interference, 
no matter bow small, is discourag
ing to the accomplished player.— 
New York Mail and Express.

A  Novel Idea In Tunis cling-.
A wire carrier or train' to ear? 

baskets or 'tubs of coal or earth

'0C X E 7300K ,

1

- • .w5i-c.c:: *rLW>, : ivervi* : ~r ztE nro ., A
DltpiiGGtiU

I “ Found. - -  A pocket book cont ain
ing a sum of money. Owner can 
have same by applying at room 43, 
Blank .building, and identifying. ” 

That was the advertisement which 
Mr. Biltoii. recently inserted in The 
Star. He had found at- • • dark,green 
purse on the sidewalk while on , his 
Way to the office, and after adver
tising if went on with his regular 
business. 'The next morning a group 
of men and boys stood about the 
door to his office, and he was regard
ed eagerly by the watchers when 
ho passed m. The office boy imme
diately7- announced that a man want
ed to “ sec about that poeketbook.” 
Tbe man, who was long on whiskers 
and short on cuffs, was ushered in
to the office, and Mr. Bilton asked: 

“ Well, did you lose a pockctbook ?' ’ 
“ Yes, sir, and it had some money 

in it.” When it came to a question 
of color, the visitor hesitated and 
finally said “ black.”

“ How much money7 did it con
tain ? ’ ’

“ Well—cr—I can't say .exactly7, ” 
replied the visitor.

‘ 1Was there more or less than 
$10?”

“ Yes—that is, there was—more,” 
said the man, breathing deeply, as 
if he bad cast tbe die.

“ It is not yours, ” said Mr. Bilton. 
“ Good morning.”

Tho man with the whiskers walk
ed out and joined the group. A shab
by young man, wearing a golf cap, 
next essayed to prove ownership. 
Ho said the poeketbook was not 
black, but a “ sorter reddish yollcr, 
that some people might call brown.” 
In fact, be said, it might be called 
by any of those names.

In answering an inquiry as to the 
amount contained in the purse the 
young man said, “ I can't place it 
exactly7, but I know there was be
tween $5 and $10 in it.”

“ It's not yours. Good morning, ” 
said the business man affably7.

Tho young man with the golf cap 
walked down the street with those 
who waited outside. “ There ain't 
as much as five,”  ho told them, 
“ and it ain’t red nor y7oiler nor 
brown. You guessed black, didn't 
you, Whiskers ? ’ '

“  ’Tain't black,”  replied Whisk
ers.

The next person to appear to Mr. 
Bilton was a young man with a 
pink shirt, blue striped cuffs and a 
green tie. Ho wore damaged yellow 
shoes and smoked a cigarette.

“ Good morning,” he said. “ I lost 
a poeketbook, y” knows and I guess 
the one you put in the paper is it. 
It was green and had some change 
in it. There wasn’t as much as $3, 
though. ‘ ’

“ Was the amount nearer 05 than

T H E PO c

Cd?” asked T. Bilton quietly.

7 r TK-*v> A ?o Being;* on Mars, They Hc.v-3 
Oncer Lungs.

The discovery of the philosopher’,! 
stone, supposing that phrase to im
ply a working’scheme for transmut
ing an inferior, metal into gold, 
would probably produce -nothing 
beyond a period Of terrible--economy, 
ic confusion, or perhaps á vast and 
disastrous, because o f  efrapid, trans
fer of. property7, but the attainment 
of certainty that-, aeniicnt heirigiA 
with corporeal incasements, acting 
by7 effort and not- by7 pure volitiva 
existed in any ofie other planet’ 
would only enlarge the range of 
human thought and the force of the 
human imagination. Such a cer
tainty would either increase to an 
extraordinary degree the reverence 
for the Creator—for we are all so 
limited that we reverence powers 
which we see exerted more than 
powers which we know in theory 
must exist—or would compel mate
rialists to revise and widen their 
whole theory7 of the relation of mat
ter to mind, it being evident the u 

| sentience could exist under condi- 
¡ lions hitherto deemed impossible, 
i There are certainly millions ar 1 

possibly billions of worlds of whic i 
¡ no two are the same, and if sentierA 

beings were found past question i i 
any other world than ours the pre- 

• sumption that they existed under a 
variety of conditions and probably7,

; therefore, in a variety of forms, 
practically unlimited, would become 
so violent that to reject tbe theory 
would soon be regarded as an evi
dence of a foolish, popular habit of 
disbelief in the unseen.

Man has some internal dislike to 
believe that limited beings with son- 
tic nee can exist under conditions 
other than Mo own, and habitually 
assumes that a world without air i \ 
a dead world. Yet there is no prom: 
that the ether, which we know t > 
be everywhere, cannot support life,

1 or that circumstances of which wo 
know nothing may not modify 

I cither its intolerable cold or the ef
fect of that cold.

In Mars itself there is some po
tency7 at work which, to the despair 

; for the moment of terrestrial sci
ence, produces warmth where cold 
ought to reign permanently su
preme. It is as certain as any7 de
duction from analogy can be that 
air in Mars, though it exists, is as 
rarefied as t would be at tbe top of 
a mountain twice as high as Mount 
Everest, and that consequently the 
normal and permanent degree of 
cold ought to be terrible.

The thermal income of Mars i \ 
less than half that of the earth, and 
its theoretical mean temperature i i 
consequently—taking into account 
its low “ albedo” or reflective power 
per unit of area—30 .degrees centi
grade below freezing. Yet the ac
tual climate of Mars is mild. Snow
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that William Morris said to a friend, 
“ I have enjoyed my life; few men 
m oroso.” When ho was talked to

I>ia the CMraese Discover Am erica? me with an animal that liad run at concerning the peril of such a life
The French bav8 always boon 

¡aunó cf tho fact
the laoff races. I never rode a more of intellect!!al tension as his, he

jealous of Spain boe un eoinfortahle one.” L4 Mol Ike's laughed at the talker. “ Lock at
til at Oo iambus oot-ained royal aid letter3 to ids wife and other rela Gladstone, ” he would say7. “ Look
and fitted out and manned ins vee- lives this description of tive service at those wise owls, your chancellor:*:
eels in that» count' 
true, it is net at all

ry. This being ; 
strange that wo ■

in an English church is c[escribed : and your judges. Don't they live all
t i mi10 prayers List fo:r about an the longer io•r work? Ic is rust that

iirui tlm French sehifiars.at tho head hour, in tho course of w !ffih eiorgy- kills men, no>t work. ’ ’
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man a n d con gregati on aiternately His cancón[ration was marvelous.
speak The consequence is that culo “ The Loveri* of Gudr-un, ’ [ which

A  Danish Peasant W edding.
The tables were arranged after 

the fashion of ancient banquet ta
bles, forming an open square, tho 
bridal couple taking their places at 
the middle of the cross tables fac
ing the square, and after them each 
as' lie happened to come into tho 
room. After an interval of silence, 
to make sure that every one wa:i 
seated, each guest took up his spoon. 
Seeing no plates or other dishes, I 
began to wonder what those imple
ments were intended for, when tb ? 
serving maids brought in great 
bowls of steaming rice. Placing; 
four of these to each table, they di
vided the contents into four section! 
by7 deer) indentations in the form of 
a cross, and into the grooves tin: \ 
formed poured a cupful of melted 
butter and a plentiful sprinkling of 
cinnamon and sugar. Then opera
tions began, four guests to one bowl, 
dipping every spoonful into the hot 
butter.

After this course followed meats 
in season, deliciously prepared and 
in prodigious quantity. Wheaten 
cakes, very7 much raisined, were of
fered as a last course, with some 
home brewed beer of peculiarly rich, 
honeyed taste, very superior to any7 
beverage of the kind I have ever 
tasted in my own country7.—Phila
delphia Times.

among the recent achievements. An 
electric cable is arranged trolley 
fashion, and below it is a thick wire 
cable so put up as to sustain the 
baskets by7 means of a series of 
small wheels attached to a handle. 
These roll upon the wire and are 
kept in place by long ears that ex
tend below the wire on either side. 
The cable is in the form of an elon
gated letter O, the upper or home 
end having a simple transferring 
dev ice to admit of its being smarted 
again without unnecessary7 delay. 
There is a grip attached to each bas
ket, and a catch for dumping the 
contents is affixed to a stout post 
placed at the desired point. A man 
may go down with a light load, or 
the basket may7 be sent and looked 
after by a caretaker stationed at tho 
dumping point. This arrangement 
is susceptible of many uses. Passen
ger baskets might be arranged to 
carry people over places where it 
would be impossible or too expen
sive to build railways, or where 
there was not sufficient traffic to 
make them pay. Light freight, par
cels and the like could be taken in 
the same way. At points where fre
quent stops were not required this 
plan could be made exceedingly ef
fective.—Nevv York Ledger.

“ Then this is not your purse, 
though it is green.”

“ Well, I guess I made a mistake, 
said the sporty7 mam “ I guess it was j 
a little less than $2.50.”

“ No, sir. It’s not yours,”  said the 
business man. “ Good morning. ”

Mr. Bilton bad three other visit
ors within a half hour, who stated 
that they had lost a dark green poek
etbook containing a sum variously 
estimated at $2, |i and 50 cents. The 
last 'visitor in making his report to 
his companions said: “ Say7, id just 
makes me sick. That guy ain't been 
doing a thing but having the laugh 
on us while he was a-iytin to beat 
the band. Hey7, how much do y7ou 
guess was in that poeketbook ? One 
cent! Yes, sir. One cent, and the 
poeketbook ain't worth that ¡much, j else of the 
De bloke just put in the acl to got a . Spectator, 
laugh on somebody. If it hadn't 
been for that, he said it wouldn't 
been worth while to put it in tho pa
per at all.” —Washington Star.

ent to Hie telescope—vapor certain
ly7 rises—that is clear from the spec
trum analysis — water flows, and 
there are indications, if not proofs, 
that a sudden vegetation follow J 
the sudden thawing of the snow. 
What warms the air is unknown, 
but it is warmed past all question 
or doubt, and all arguments there
fore as to the. in evitableness of cold 
in other worlds must be pronounced 
imperfect, as are those which, show 
the impossibility of sustaining cor
poreal life. All we can say with cer
tainty is that if sentient beings with 
corporeal frames exist in Mars, the 
relation of the lungs to the body 
cannot be identical with their rela
tion in man, which, as vac are aware 
of fishes, is not an impossible exer- 

imaginatian. —London

The char

in their attempts to disprove Spain J; 
claims to the honor of the discovery7 
of the great western continent. As 
early as the first decade of the six
teenth century a Frenchman—Euan 
—attempted to prove that the Welsh 
•had visited the coasts of America 
several centuries before Columbus 
was born. Again, in 1791, another 
Frenchman—M. do Guignes—trans
lated what purported to be an old 
Buddhistic manuscript of the fifth 
century. According to this man
uscript-, a Buddhist priest sailed 
eastward from China 20,000 li and 
discovered a continent. It is the 
general opinion mat the priest only 
reached one of the small islands in 
• the Pacific.—St. Louis Republic. -

Early Dentistry,
The art of denistry was practiced 

among the Egyptians and Etruscans, 
and there are evidences in mummies 
and skulls that in very ancient 
tiroes teeth were filled and efforts 
were made to supply7 the loss of nat
ural by artificial teeth. The first 
writer on the treatment of diseased 
teeth was Galen. Tho science was 
introduced into America by7 John 
Greenwood, who established him
self in New York in 3788. In 1700, 
and again in 1705, he carved in ivory 
a o entire set of teeth for General 
Wwlfington.
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died

passes about half the tin: 
one's knee-3, which seems i 
task, seeing that one is p 
with a good velvet cushion and an 
easy chair at one’s back, but in other 
respects it is really a chastisement. 
After these the chapter of the Old- 
Testament was read which describes 
how Gideon, slays the five Ainorite 
kings, puts them in a cave and 
hangs them entrees, and how many 
towns he had destroyed, killing tho 
inhabitants to a man, and other cer
tainly not very edifying tilings of 
tho same character. The sermon 
comes last of all, quite as an acces
sory—a rhetorical exercise.”

many7 or ms r  
his most beaut: 
tically produis 
worked at it i

a delight in as 
oem, was prac 
a sitting. He 

in tho

lar.ei 
fui t 
k! at 
rom 4- o ’clock

irg^ á já ^ ^ & to
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morning till 4 in the afternoon, and 
when lie rose from the table lie had 
written 750 lines.

Ilaiiaiia Leaves.
Banana leaves serve many useful 

purposes, for of them are made 
tough paper from the thinnest tissue 
to thickest cardboard, clothing, hats 
and brushes, mats and hammocks. 
Millions of pounds of banana fiber, 
misnamed manilla “ hemp, ” are each 
year brought to the United States 
or taken to Europe and spun into 
cordage from the fineness of silk up 
through the size of twine to the big
ness of mammoth cables, and many 
dainty handkerchiefs and bits of fine : 
lace have been woven from the fibers ; 
of banana leaves by tho deft fingers ; 
of tho women of South America and i 
m the far east.—New York Journal. 1

Wlsktlei* aud Grant.
Whistler, the painter, was one© a 

cadet at West Point, His old draw
ing instructor, now a well known 
artist, was asked not long ago if lie 
could recall the ability7 of his pupils, 
the cadets, and - particularly if he 
remembered Whi»tier. * ‘Whistler, ’ ’ 
said he, “ at once showed his predi
lection for art. He had to be a paint
er. Mr. Grant—General Grant— 
why7, sir, he was the very poorest 
draftsman in the class.”

The Tom ato,

ttomato pro-' 
ar credited, 

but now DrT v^^P^waglisii of the 
W estern university of Pennsylvania 
says that it acts Hs a heart poison, 
and in aggravated cases it sets up 
an active fermentation in the entire 
alimentary tract, j The heart action 
is rendered irregular, the sufferer 
gasps for breath j and a steady7 use 
of tho vegetable ,xs a food is likely 
to produce organic as well as func-
tional trouble, 
symptoms of pc 
marked except in

Fie admits that the 
isoning are not 
rare cases.

A  Sanitary Authority
“ Gentlemans, ”  said the chairman 

of the district council, a great sani
tary7 authority, who had a reputa
tion for eloquence both in Welsh 
and English, “ it shall be quite plain 
to you that the death rate; liaf been 
very busy among us. If it was not 
for that and the statistics that play7 
havoc with the vitals, perhaps we 
should feel pretty7 well. But I must 
tell you that during tho past y7ear 
people haf been dying throughout 
the distric’ as never died before in 
any year whateffer. Well, ” cheer
fully, “ we must take c-are that they 
neffer shall die so much again.” — 
Household Words.

Plants In  Commerce.

It is an interesting thing to know 
that 4,200 species of plants are gath
ered and used for commercial pur
poses in America. Of these 420-have 
a perfume that is pleasing, and en
ter largely7 into the manufacture- of 
scents, soaps and sachets. There 

| are more species of white flowers 
| gathered than of any7 other color— 
1,124. Of these, 187 have an agree
able scent, an extraordinarily large 
proportion. ‘Next in order come yel
low7 blossoms, with 951, 77 of them 
being* perfumed. Red flowers num
ber 823, of which 81 .are scented. 
The blue flowers are of 594 varieties, 
34 of which are perfumed, and the 
violet blossoms number 308, 13 of 
which are pleasantly odoriferous.— 
Ch icago Times-Herald.

A n Icebound South Pole.
It has long been a favorite theory7 

with a certain class of scientists 
that the south pole is icebound and 
frigid to a degree almost if not 
quite equal to that of the north 
pole. Investigators have brought 
reports of icebergs encountered in 

; southern waters that were so enor- 
, moos and closely packed that sail

ing in their vicinity was attended 
with the greatest danger. The more 
recent explorations of this uninvit
ing region confirm much of what 
was already almost an accepted 

, theory7. One authority tells us that 
vessels are much more likely to bo 

i obstructed by drifting ice in tho 
south Atlantic than in any other of 
the much traveled highways over 
the seas. To the east of Gape Horn 
and the Falkland islands icefields 
and icebergs of the most amazing 
extent and size are frequently met 
with.—New York Ledger.

Couve
“ Mrs. Hoskins,) 

convenient?”
“ I should say S;o. 

the dining* table 
batter cakes on t l/

snienee.
is y'our new flat

We can sit at 
and turn our own 
e kitchen stove.”

A GENT S W A N TE D—For War in 
Cuba, by Sen or Qnesada, • u an repre
sentative at Washington. E Jorstd by | 
Cuban pairoffs. In tremendous de
mand. A  bonanza for agents. Oniy7: 
$1.50 Big book, big commissions. ; 
Everybody wants the only endorsed, 
reliable book, Outfits free. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Drop all trash J 
and make $300 a month with War io i 
Cuba. Address today. THE NATION- j 
AL BOOK CONCERN. 352-356- Dear-;

30-26 j

Turkish Toilers.
Mohammed, the founder of Islam, 

is not reckoned among the caliphs, 
being the prophet. The first caliph 
was Omar I, who ascended tl •> 
throne by virtue of election in 634. 
From that time until the defeat and 
death of Ai Mostasem, in 1243, 55

A very good way of cleaning the 
hands when they arc very7 dirty, 
more especially in cold weather, is 
to rub a little pure lard well in all 
over them, then wash with soap 
and water in the ordinary way7. If 
this is done, the hands will not be 
nearly7 so likely7 to crack.

Peter Bales, • a celebrated callig
rapher of the time of Queen Eliza
beth, wrote the whole of the Bible 
on a piece of vellum which was so 
small that it could be hidden in the

- -Chicago Record! caliphs ruled. shell of a lien’s egg.
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Arotie Birds.
It has been a source of interest 

and wonder to arctic explorers to 
find such quantities of singing birds 
within the arctic circle. They7 are 
abundant beyond belief. But the im
mense crops of cranberries, crow- 
berries and cloudberries that ripen 
in the northern swamps account for 
the presence of the birds. The ber
ries are preserved in the snow, 
which begins to melt about the time 
tbe songsters appear, and then they7 
feast royally on the crystallized 
fruits nature lias so marvelously 
kept for them.

Right in Sight 
Sur© Saving Shown

W e ll send you our General Cata
logue and B u y e rs  G uide, if  you 
send us 15 cents in stamps. T hat 
pays part postage or expisssags, and 
keeps off idlers.
It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values; 
Full of important information r.o 
matter where you buy. yoo Pages, 
22,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000 
articles and right price of each. One 
profit only between maker and user, 
Get if. *

MONTGOM ERY WARD & CO ,, 
S f i° s i6  M ichigan A y e ., C h icago


